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lhe wcakncsscs of his party, and illusion in so lar as hc stil l tcnds to
belicvc that pcrccptions can pas for realitics. Sclf-introspection would
bavc givcn bim a lot of political milcagc if ho etill cnjoycd tbc samc
popular goodrvill as hc did until morc than a year ago.' Ilut norv it can
bc vicrvcd only as a sign of rvcakness, incxpcricnce, and mismanagcment.

As for thc illusion, thc lese said thc better. For, it is not going to
help anybody.. Strangcly cnough, all thc commcnts on tlre clcction results
lravc bccu on thc qucslion why thc Congrcss pcrformancc was so poor, as
if tbc futurc of thc co0ntry hinges on thc future of thcCongrcss. Wc
ignorc tbe fact that lhe Indian politicbt systcm is undcrgoing a proccss of
transformation of which rcalignment of political forccs is an iuscparablc
prrt. Holy to msosgc Oir transformation proccss in a munncr so o! to
cDsurc a pcaccful, humane, and just socio-cconomic order in India is thc
real qucstion that must cngago our attcntion. Thcrc is no point in assert-
ing, as Mr Rajiv.Gandbi docs, that thc Congrcss should strcngthen itsclf
on thc basis of Mahatma Gandhi's messagc of truth and nonviolence. It
servcs nobody to rcdcdicatc to Mahatmabsndhi's ideals whencvcr a crisis
comcs up and to continue to work contrary to those ideals. If anything,
thc clcction rcsults in thc thrcc statcs tcach only one lcssson to au tlrc
parties-includipg the congrcss party-nanlcty that in politics there is no
substitute for social scrvicc.rvhich olone can impart national status to a
party. If thc Congre$ party cnjoycd that status for a long time, it rvas
only because of thc high quality of social scrvicc rcndcrcd by it for morc
than rir,ty yearr bcforc iqdcpcndcncc.

Mrusxonr Krnr^n
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A Global Methodology
for Nonviolence

Peul Hunnns

The author has identi/ied in this article the difierilry lratternt of tlrc use

of rrotliolence in three nuior conlinents of the world-Asio, Africo,

snd Lolln Ancrica. His contctrllon ls that while oll tltese Potterns bf

nonylolence moy ,tot pass the test of absolule standards of non'

vlolence, they suggest a basic preference for nonviolence ovcr violence;

dnd whatever inperlections there nny bc, they ore due lo the spccific

situationol contexts. The aulhor aIgues tlnt all the experinrents in

nonviolence made so lar slnuld be viewed ot sleps lowards nrore perfect

nonviolence and cor be useil in conslrt.cting a global methodology of

nonYlolence' 
Elirors

A

A ClOnaL methodology for nonviolcnce could providc a better under'
standing for crcating rvorld security and devclopmcnt. Tlris essay will
look at horv thcory and expcrieucc can lead to such a global mcthodology.
Thcory in tbis contcxt will mean the conceptualization of vhy somcthing
occurs, from a cotlectively perccivcd political pbilosophy. Methodology
will bc interpreted as the mcans or proccss for rcsolving wby wc sce wbat
we see;e. g.,llanning what to do so as to changc social conditions.
Agtion is then, in turn, wlcr kind of nonviolencc is practical.
' A common global mcthodology may sccm to cmcrgc from levcls of
global cxpericncc in nonviolence. Theorctically, nonviolencc bc6ins with

ihc dcsirc to rcsolvc conllict by persuading otbcr peoplc to do somcthing.

Gcnb Sharp and Adam Roberts have written on theories of nonviolence.

But, as was also expericnced by practice through rolc-playing in a non'

violcnt, unique, Gandhian expcriment on Grindstone Island-where
pacifists were to repel invaders-,nonviolcncc is methodologically very

iimcutt on many diffcrent lcvels. 'In an attempt to highlight thcse various

lcvels of methodological obstacler, thc cxamplc of Gandhian libcration

can be used lo providc initial insights.
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nviolcncc and thc illusion of ffiviolencc. These communities wcrc a base
for dcfcncing India from both thc violcncc of the British and simuttaneous

for achicving political and cconomio goalr ofjustico and liberntion. pcoce
rcsearch litcraturc docs not do much articulating on how global nonviolcnt
porvcr prcciscly leade to significant change. . Still, without qucstion,. one
of tbc clearcst mcthodological cxamplcs of nonviolencc occurrcd in Asia-
in a continent rvith ooc-balf of the world's people, lcd by Mohandas
Karamcband Gandbi.' Challcnging a global, violent hcgcmony, Gandhi's
mctbodology ccntcrcd in his cooceptualizalion of iou' to crcate nonviolent
revolution and thus rcalizc nonviolcnt libcration.

Gandhi bcgan by analyzing thc history of the ancipnt tension in thc
Dravidian and Aryon Indian caste cystem. He rvas to articulate this
tension by using symbolic storics ftom the Mahabharata and the Bhagavad-
gr'ra.r His 0nt Indian ashram, at Ahmedsbad, was consequently comprisc<t
of equal parts of Aryan and untouchabte, or Dravidian, pcoplei He
creativcly us_ed nonviolenc.c to makc rndia a world powcr-tlirough tlr.r"
Ashrams wbich pbysically addrcssed thc battle bctrvcen the iruth of

internal violcnt thrcatr to India's sccurity. , '.
Gandhi conceptualized nonviolencc by three cssentinl tcrrns, i. e.,

Sarvodaya,r Abimsa,' and satyagraba..' sanodaya representcd equitablc:11":*{ui Torrl,. and Jaryagraua.r Sarvodaya representcd equitablc
I distribution of wealth and powcr for oll thc pcople of India. This ternr
I came from his understanding of powcr inhercnt in rbe tight of trutb riithin,
as expresscd by thcsat sr,d Asot dialcctic of bcing and non.bcing. war
is tbc strugglq away.from thc light, peacc tle strugglc towards th-e liglrt.
tlis goal was lo rcach cach person's ioherent powii of the rigrrt or truth
n'ithin,.which would then spark the process for full liberationl This non-
violcntdialecricortn6ught of truth .brought him support from many
Iudiau,womeo,,his',,besfl figbters., . '.

- -Rccogniziog that of Goa winin-rcgardlcs of Ecx or race as thc truth
for liberation-rcsonated with.the use .of nonviolcnt porver. c"oor,i ,s.a
the tcrrn Ahimsa ar his corc polvcr term to crplain /rorr trutlr- libcratcs
p-.op!:J "sarvodaya" and "iatyagraha" wcre tnore or less coined by
candhi, although Abiursa 6riginaily camc from nativc Dravidian roots. That

:

rNf .K. Gandhi, In Scoch ol thc Supr.nc. (j\fuocdrbad: Nrvrjivao, : 196l), Vol. IIl,p.162. ' ;  " ' . ,  ' ' . i  " . ' , . '

. .tM.5_. Qandbi,iAutoblogrol,hy s7 thc Story of My Expcrimcnts ll/ith.Irlrll (Ahnrcl
lbba& Navajivrn, 1969), p. 29E. . .

'lbld., pp.274-26.
flrl K. Gaodhi, Nonvrorcncc in pcacc and |llar lAhmedabad: NivaJivao prcrr, t969),Vol. I. pp. l2l-2t.
t lb id. ,pp.30o3ol  aod 3l  j -616." ' r ""  

-  '

'tLi,l., pg, )|,2r.176, 319,32t, rod.339.
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is to say, Ahimra literally rncan nonvlolence, ts part of tlrc original
teachings fronr thc Jainist political philosopher, Patanjali.t Candhi
borrowcd otbcr ideas from Patanjali, but Ahimsa scrvcd bim wcll as the
mcthod to attract and organize nonviolcnt polver.

In eliciting nonviolcnt political change, thc truthrvithin cach individual
had to be engaged, by using means that did not violatc human rights or
needs. His nonviolcnt melhodology did not rcpeat tbe violcnt mistakes
of thocs lndian libcration nrovcments which had cost rnany livcs and teft
Indinns in thc ruinous bands of onc occupying nation aflcr nnother.
Combining sarvodaya rvith ohimsa, he carricd the term .,satyagraha"
rvhich literally meant "truth polcr." Satyagraha meant givil disobedience
in action, c. g., boycotls, olrikes, hartals and fasting.r

His methodologicat usc of nonviolent civil disobedicnce rvas radically
differcnt from the illusory porver pfojectcd by thc coloniol British Raj. Thc
Raj dcrivcd its porver from violcnt, opprcssive rcality, massivc military
"conscription," and an impcrial English culturc. Instcad, Gandbi's
nonviolencc scrved to undercut violent English reality, erpose colonial
immorality, and trausform the Indian nation by nonviotent rcvolution.

His thirty-year rolc as thc '.![ao Zcdong" of India endcd rvith
thc partitionof India into India, ond Pakistan, as thc Super Polers
divided rrp the Middlc East. Thii partition occurred along the lines of
originally British-inspired nationalism betrveen Muslim Pakistanis and
Hindu Indians. Dcspitc Gandhi's rote ss thc founding Indian defcnce
leader, India quickly reverled to military '.illusion"-6ghting with Pakistan
and Cbina soon ofter Gandhi's dcatb. Using violcnce, India has tried to
mnintain its unificd indcpendence in south Asia-gained from nonviolent
liberation, as thc nation moved on. to becomc thc rvorld's second most
populous country in thc BRry{$ccntury.

trvcttictt

WESTERN NouvtouNr Mrrrtopotocy

Nonviolcnt nrethodology in the West can be found in thc so.callcd
civil.rights morements led by Alicc Paul and Martiu Luther King, Jr. Thcy
rvorked at ariiculating methods for nonviolence as practiscd by Mobandas
and Kasturba Gandhi. Howcver, rather tban cncouragc nonviolent
rcvolution for scizing state power, King in particular. conccntrated on

'T.K.N. Uonithrn ond Yogendra Siogh, Sociology o! Non-tiolcncc and Pcacc: Sorttc
Dehot;ioural and.'Artitudinal Din*nsiont (Ncv Dclhi: Research Council for Cultural
Studies/Iodia Int*notional Ccntrc, 19691,9p. l  2 aud 23, fn t  l  .

'Scc Joan llondur:tnt, Conqucst of Ylolcncc: The GadhlanPhilotoThyof Conftct,
(Bcrkelcy: Uoivcruity of Californie Prcsr, 1958)'
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iotcaration-rtleatt until 1967. Io 1968, hic Dluck-lcd noycntcnt did-or
will bc shown-pursuc a Gandbian-stylc rcvolution for full libcration.

Kiog and Gandhi grapplcd rvift au agc.old racial con0ict. What
disrioguishcd the US strugglc was thc hcgcmonic US rote in violcnt globat
lrcwcr, guite uolikc thc position of Gandhi'a India. Nonviolcntly iutcr-
prcting a passagc from thc Biblc ratbcr than thc Bhagavadgito. Kiog tricd
to rcalistically cnvision I futurc in wbich thc Unitcd Statcs no longer
crploitcd the nationr around it, ite own poor people, or its childrcn. He
coottatrtly etrugglcd with nonviolcnt truth against illusory violcncc.

Hc attributcd tho apirit and tbcory of his work to the words of Jesus
Christ (or Yeshua in Arabic), but bis mcthodotogy to Mohandas Gandhi.r
Pcrsonalism takco from Brigbtman ond cspccially Dc wolff in lhc form of
lovc or ogapc motivated his rvork. Dc Wollf's undcrstauding of agapc
mcant valuing tbc pcrson, onc's rclf and llc community, togethcr bascd on
thc "God within." His understunding ecrved to intcrprct conclitions
whcrc civil disobcdicncc was mcthodologically possiblc.rc

Lcarniog from Dc \ilollfas hir mcntor for his doctoral dissertation,
Riog nscd pcrsonourm to discovcr prcviously hiddcn taws'of nonviolcncc
alrcady cxisring in rcality. He bcucvcd that thc basir for hope. rvas non-
viotcnt powcr unifyiDg conmunat ouencss with tbe sourcc of bcing and
power whicb srimc pcoplc called God. Dc Wolff,c theory of thc nJ.a to
undcrstand sullcring also resonated with his practical undcrstanding of horv
Gandhi used sullering as action to achicvc nonviolent porver.rl

He couceptualizcd nonviolcncc with the hclp of tbrcc ccntrol tcrns,
i. c., bcloved community (sarvodaya), through tove in lhc sense of a Grcek
wotd ogape(abimsa),and dircct civil disobcdicocc (satyagraha). A bcloved
community could grow from nonviolent'porver eurging from'rvithin. I{c
tricd to bring tbeunitcd states to facc this inncr rcality, ovcrcoming the
riotcncc within as has Gandbi, reaching for a gtobar libcration thiough
nooviolent dircct .action, 8nd opposing thc unitcd slatel' rvar in
Iodocbina.. .  i  . . . . r . , r  '

. corctto-scott King primarily sttributed rhir insight to thc Anabaptist
thought and lbc 'iqgingo on thc Mgunt." They ixferimcnrcd togJthcr
yjth thesc conccpti'wbilc studcnts, and then used thcic concepts':in rhe
lrlontgomcry Boycott.. By 1959, they dccided to visit India in order ro
crtcqdrh.ei.r id.cas'igtg thc intlrnational arcija: shockcd at first bypovcrty
in thc Asi:i contirt, they wcrc deeply ir,:prcised by thc frcedom tlat non-
viotcnce hld givcn. Indian lvomcn. Thcy bcgan to realizc how much: ' ,  . . ;  . :  . , . . . , '
' 
Tobn t.'Airbroi Mbtln Lulhcr Ktng, tr. : Thc Maklng ol o Mtnd (New to;i; e1!i3

Ilools, 1983), pp.3-{,76, 1,16, rnd ltt-34, '
t 'Ibld.,99.l8-2feod38.60.' r
\Ibld.,pp.3t, 4E rod 5l-J9.
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cndurance and sullcring rvdulrt bc nccctcd to acbicvc tlrcir goal of non-
violent libcration in tbc Unircd Statcs.

Hc bcgan to seo that political ',rcalism" dominatcs politicol tlrought
in lhe United Statcr and tbat this rcalism is no rnorc than militarism,
racism, and rexism. In 1962, Corctta rvent to Gcneya as parl of a
dclegation from the lvomcn's lntcrnational Lerguc for Pcacc and Frccdom
and from Women Strikc for Pcace, to support a Comprchcnsive Tcst Ilan
Treaty. She noted that thc close allinitics betwcen tbe Russian and US
diplomats, rvith Russitn diplomuts slightly lcss intercste<l in ornnicidal
power. Meanrvhilc, hc octivcly rcsearchcd morc nonviolcnt nrcthods.rl

Thcir methodology grcrv from action in Birmingham, during rvhich
they learned how nonviolence crcates justicc. Lovc ellategicrlly uscd in
massive demonstrations workcd rvcll, alShough as bc notcd in his last book,
llthcre Do We Go Front Here: Chaos or Contnunity'|, lhcrc rverc nrany
obstaclcs.lr The major barricrrvas how to discover thc "larvs lnd lincs of
devclopment" for nonviolcnt methodology, and in this way compcl a
nation-statc to cbaoge by nonviolcnce. Qualcrs apparcntly also helped
by concrctcly transforming peacc into justice, i.e., through starting a
school for thc education of King's childrcn; in what may bave been
Altonta's lirst fu ll. tinrc interracial gradcschoot.

Thc future of ihe "World Housc," as thcy sal it, condcmncd tlre
Limited States to dcath, if it pcrsislcd in making "peacc" by rvar. This
global vicwpoint frightcncd clcmcnts evcn within thcir own political
coalition, cspccially whcn it touchcd Capitol Hill, a rymbol ranking rvith
tbc Pcntagon and thc Washington Monument. But thcy prcssed
abead, braiostorming, for inslance, rvith Marian Wrigbt Edelman in
Mississippi who later married onc of Robcrt Kcnncdy's top stafl'
peoplc and . rvho startcd thc Childrcn's Dcfcnsc Fund lobby in
Washington, D.C. This marked tbe bcginning of tbc Poor Pcoplc's
Campaign in 1968, the last ycar of Martin's lifc.

The objcctivc of this was to cconorirically sbolish discrimination in the
Limited Statcs and compel its government to stop thc US rvar in Indochina.
Thc object rvas to sivay fcderal funds towardr human needs, such as
housing, employment, health, and cducation. King's nonviolent metho-
dology norv parallcllcd that of Gandhi-nonviolcnt rcvolution for
libcration. ' But, likc Gandhi, Martin wa! killed at this juncturc of his
libcration strugglc.

.  t t . ,  :  l : . t  , . . , .  .  :

. , . i
tfCorctla Scott King, Mt Lifc wirh Martin btthc King,tr,(Ncrv Yorh Avon, t960).

pp. lEl lt and 214 tr
r.lffartln Luthcr King. lr., llhro Do lVc Go From IIuc: ChaotorCnnnuniry|

rNrsVnrk. l{rrncr & Row. 1967), Dp. l3?, 163 lt rod ltt.
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Antcex Msrnopor-ooy

Nonyiolencc in tbc cascs of both Africa and l-atin America is hordg
to dclioc in Wcslcrn plrilosophical tcrmioology. Mititarization and
uodcrdcvclopmcnl arc cxtrcmcly violcnt. Africon and latin oonviolent
cnoplcs do crist, with thc dillcrcocc bciog thet Africaa nonviolcncc
dcrivcs from Africrn, Chrirlian, l:lamiq and Gandhian notions, while
l,atin Amcric.rn nonviolcucc derivcs from a combination of Andcan,
Christian, and Gandhian notionr. In both thc cascl, howcver, therc has
bcen an attcmpt to intcgralc raccr subjugatcd rod dividcd by Europcan
intcrvcntioo end inpcrialiso..: ,

It would rppcar that trerlitional Africau pbilosopby rvorkr tikc
Jainism orDuddbirm, as in tbo case of rndia, along rvith thc.,pcrsonalism"
of christianity prcEcnt in wcstern or Latin Amcrican nonviotint methods.
choosing to lec "God" as r 0cld of forcc or porvcr rathcr than as an
historically trsnsccndcntal 6gurc, Africans rcadity idcntificd wirh thc non-
violcnt resis&aocc practiscd by Gandbi in thc Rcpublic of south Africa,
duriog tbc carly twcnticth entury. Nonviotent rcsistancc in Africa by
Afiicans bas becn most tboroughly documcntcd in South Africa.r.

Nonviolcnt African theories inctude thi .,immanence" pbilosopby
and christian personalisna from, e.g., Dcsmond rutu and thc soutblrn
African Danlu .,Nlu,', or lbc Wcslcrn African Ashanti ..Nyamc" and
Yoruba "olodumarc." Nru, Nyamc and olodumarc particutirly parallcl
imnancnt mctaphysical-Jainist cooccpt3. Thcoretically, theso kl""o
conccpts coincidc with"thc Gaodhian concept of sanodayo, rincc they
io form and givo ordcr in nonvlolcnt conmunity+u1g6;rt, rvhito cngendcrin!
norc nonviolcnt rtruggle....{: -r ,',.

A OLODAL TIBTITODOLOGY POR NONV TOLTINCE

oldcr lcadcru of thc African Nation Congrcss (ANC). Artcndcd by 2,888
rcprcsentativcs, this congrc$ convcnetl by thc ANC, SAIC and other
orgauizrtions in Kliptown, nalr Johanncsburg. Ils statcnrcnts strongly
tcsscmblcd Gandhian rcvolutionary aios, with a rpccilic proposll that:

. . . South Africa sball strivc to nraiubin rvorld pcilcc and tlre
settlemcut of all international disputcs by ncgotiation-not by rvtr.
Pcacc aurl fricndship amongst atl our pcoplc shalt bc sccurcd by
upbolding thc cqual rigbtr, opportunitics lnd strtus of atl. . . .tr

Anotbcr African nonvioleot cramplc qrn bc found in Paulo Frcire
during tbc latc 1970s, wirh his attcmpt to rcbuild Guinca-Bissau's
cduc.rtionrl systcm in Wcst Africa. It is not clcnr if concepts likc ,,nyanrc',
or "oloduruarc" functioucd in his clfort.. But lrc dirl follorv a kincslhctic
ncthod of arlult cduc.rtion rioilar to that advocatcd by Scptima Clark,
the cducator of thc nonviolcnt cropaign lcd by thc Kings in rhc Unitcrl
Statcs. Clark's anccstor rverc not, incidcntally, West Africnn. Freirc
rcfe.rrcd to this ar a dialogical method for increasing onc's lcvel of
consciousness, wlrich thco gavc one porver ovcr onc'g cnvironnrcnt tlrrough
nrorc &,norvlcdge of one'r self and also onc's opprcssor.

In opposition lo thc ..'banking.conccpt" of coloniul cducation, Freirc
intcnded to Africanizc tbc Guinca-Bissau cducrtional system, empbasi-
zing metbodr following thc lcad of thc Third World non-aligncd policy
iniliatcd by India.rr Nkrumah oncc classi0ed tbir as thc difliculty in
dcfcating cotonialist, tcchnocratic, ot organized bourgeois, nco-colonialism.rr

. Both Guinca.Dissau and Gbaaa rccovcrcd from massivc dcstructiorr and
pillageby viciour, dcparting European colonialistr.
; Tackling lbis problcm of nonviolcat African struggle, Gcoe Sharp
has also pointcd to thc RSA in particular. [Ic was struck by thc kind
of porver now used by thc organization ..Frce South A[rica," intcr-
nntionally coordinated from the Unitcd Stato! lo cbange thc RSA. ,.Frci

South Africa" hor usid boycotts rivalling the inteose violent powerexamplc
of the 1979 Sandinista Nicaragua Revolution. One problcrn in this
struggle will bc how to precmpt elate-pairl .,doublc agents" provoking
violcnt riotr as in tbc past, aimcd at quclliug dc0ant and nonviolent

. power.lt

' rr"ThcFrcertomChrrtcrofsouth Africl" (Uoitcd Nrtionr Ccnrrc Ajrinrt Apar-
ihciQ. Prmpblet, o.d. '

ftPtuloFrciic, lcdogogyiaProcett: Itttcnto Gulaca.Ilittau (Ncw York: Scabury
Prcsr, t978).

rfRichard Il. Grcgg. Thc Povcr ol Nonvlolcncc (Ncw Yorl: Schocken Dookr. l9166r

A rnost bclpfulvort in uodcntoading tbis is Kuper,r dcscription of
thc- cabpaigri' lcd by Albcrtluthuli io 1952, tho bclinning of an iirrern-
national boyco[ egrinst south Africe. That campaigo war-organized by
thc African National'coogreu (ANc) and thJ sourh African rodian
congrcss Qatg ogoinst'tbo sourh Arrican'pass Lavs, r.bc separatc
Rcprccntation, of i vofcrs Act, and thc Bantu Authoritics .i,ct. RSi pass
Lrws and eparthcid pracGcd on railways sttracrcd thc main opposition intlris nonviolent campaign.. unfortunatcty, policc-cngeodcrcd iiotr during
thc camaaigo. divcrtcrl attcntion from thJrcal goarr, kiltiog thc campaign
dcspitc thc dcaths at Sbarpcvillc.tr ,,. , :

on 25 and 26 Junc 1955, a "congress of thc people" unanimously
adoptcd the "Freedom clartcr" or Kliptorvn plcdge; stilt aohcrcd to by
, r  . ,  . t . '  1.1 ' . ; ' i  : . ' r ;  . t  . . .  . '1 . . '  . ,  . : '  

. i  . .

. rfl.co Kupcr. Parrlrc Rclbtorc.c ln. South {rlcaelct lllvco. CN:. yrlc Uoivcnity
Dr6r,  t97t) . '  " '  '  ,
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Nonviotcot powcr ss a combinltion of thcory rnd- mcthod cmcrged

in fuii f*"" t itlin tho RSA io tho 1980r, bascd on lcsom tcarnt from

iii.'lgSi trrif.. Lcadcn uring nonviolctrl powcr iocludcd D6mond

irru, eltco Bo638t. Stcvco Biko rod Kcnoeth Kaunda. Keunda leads

Z"rLt, r couotry whicbJutiur Nycrcre dc6ncd er tbc front-lino rtatc in

ilrc rtruggtc egeios3 thc RSA. Strugglc in Soutbcro Africa bac rcachcd

rbc tcvciacbicvcd by King or Biko rbortly bcforo tbcir dcaths, wben tbey

catt..l for s ',Grndhian" stato rcvolutioo. Whctbcr or not tbc RSA will

nio...C to thc activc rtatc of libcritioo'clicitcd by Gandhian nonviolcncc

rcoeios r miltcr of coosidcnblc coojccturc.

Lrnw frr*" r, Mrnrloor.oor

letin Amcricen oonviolcuco b mcthodologicatly bascd in Anabeptist,

Aodcrn, eod Grorlhhn nooviolcoco, 8 wtll er libcntion theology.
iibtoricrtty, thc$ rootr crlcnd froo Qrntcn livlo3 in Mcrico, Grbr, ead-

Jeoaica, io Bolivia rnd Pcru 16069 Audcen Aymara and Quccbuan
lodians. In ldditioo, tbe Erclbrcn io Ecuador, Nicaragua, and Mcrico,

afong thc Mennonitcs in Mcxico, Uruguay, venezuela, Drazil, Paraguay,
no[via, fugeotioa, Nicaragur, Cosla Rica and Guatcmah, bavc Glleoura-
gcd gowth of pacilism in Latio Aocrica. Gandhiau nooviolcncc, Pcr sc'

0nt geincd rccognitioo in tbc carly 196& in Pcrur' Brazil.

Ioitial orga"iz.qtional worl bcAn with thc Intcrnational Fcllowship
of Rcconciliation' in 'thc. carly 1900s; Thir lcd ioto thc oonviolcnt
organizatioo in Latin Americo catlcd SERPAJ, or Servicio Pazy Justicia
(SJrvicc, Pcace, and Justicc), which grcw out of r confcrcncc in.l9]l hcld
.inAlajueta, Corta'.Rica.tl Conscicntization ar found in thc worlc of
Pauto Frcirc .wtt .la.imporaat thcmc of tbirconfcrcnce, prcpared by
llildcgird. GorMayr and Eerl Smith. Nonviolcncc at ori3inally
practiscil iu &o;BclSian Congo (7ahc), Gualcmata, Dnzil, Califoraia, and
'lodta wcrc bn tho'agcoda. r Bato connunitics wcro tho focus of nonviolcnt
organizatioiral' mcthodologio.

:'Anotlicrcoirfcrbncc in 1974 cnpbrsizcd oooocro3 of CODECAL in
:Colomliia, lg6lqfybuth wor! urban trado unioor io Brazil, Paraguayan
Agrarian kagucl, human rigbtr in Argcntioa and llolivia, and Equadorian
Peasaulllndian...communitics.. Common, thcmcs wcrc' practical idcnti-
nriation'riith'tU"ciriooi, tUc tbcology bf tibciation from Coinblio, Guticrrcz,
and Mirrnda, as;wcll as inonviolcnt tcsistance. or combalrr Additional

r.RicbrrdPort...TboSccoodConfcrcocc of Nooriolcot Ubcrrtioo MoWmcoll io
' rtin Ancricr." (FCNL) Minco. Srrrthmorc Pace Collcctioo, o. d. :

I
I
I

:

I
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cvcnts in 1975-76 dcvclopcd lhcsc tlcncs with frcqucnt stress on tlro
documcntatioa of crpcricncc. SERPAT gaincd international rccogoition
in 1980, wbco ooc of its lcldcrr, Adolfo Pcrcz Esguivcl, rcccivcd lbc
Nobcl Pcacc Prizc for work in Argcatine on busun rigblr.

Pcrcz Esquivcl strisscd tbc aced for nonviolent conrb:rt rendering
violcuce inopcrativc. Basc conmunitier bavc providcd sotidarity and
community for thir oonviolcnt rccistaucc, ratbcr tbtn aimlcss lcrrorism
from citbcr tbc right or thc lcft. Celliog for a ncw iotcrnational economic
orrlcr, bc cchoed Josc Comblior io rtUcling tbe 3lobal llrcory of violcnt
n.tional sccurity. Nonviolcot lbeory and mctbod'wcrc to bcgin by
unoaskiog opprcrion, lsd thcn tnntform structunl violcoce, caught in
dialcctic of aoguirh and bope. Tbc I:tin Ancrican Council for Pcacc
Research (CLAIP) crprcsso similar thoughts on on acldcmic lcvcl.

Jcan Gost.Mayr providcs I rclativcly clcar description of Letio
Amcrican nonviolcsl mcthodoloty. Bcginniagwith prcparation lhrough
coollict analysir end brsc commuoity growtb, bc ootes furtbcr esscotiats
for nonviotent mctbodology: dialoguc, dircct action, civil disobcdicnce,
ond constructivc irrogrammes. It is imperatifc to undcrstand the naturc of
truth and responribility in onc'r odvcrsary, couplcd rvith unmasking
opprcssion, beforo piocccding to nctivc nonviolcnt strugglc fronr crrcful
nrcditation, plaoning and disciplioc.tt Tbcse rtcps wcrc carefully followcd
by tbc Frcntc Nacional dcl Trrbajo (National Workcrs Movcmcnt)
organizing thc 1962 Brazilian Ccmcot Workcn Striko in Pcrur.t.

Roman Catbolic pnrticipation hnr incrcased tbrough rvork in Pcru
and Ccntral Amcrica by thc Maryknoll Ordcr, rnrl by llrazilian and
Argcntioian basc comouniticr. For cramplc, at thc most ertcorivc
nonviolent nelrvor& io latin r{.ucrica, Brazilian bcsc commuoitict havc
Srown through conccrled action by tbc chutch rnd syndicalirl uoioo!;
including thc Notiooal'Confcrcoco of Brazjliao Bishops (Confercncic
Nocional do Bispor Brasilciror) and 'thc Confcdcration of Worlcn in
in .Agriculturc (Coofcdcnrcas' dot Trabalhadorcl nl Agricultura).r, A
SERPIJ allliato 

T 
*o,t:ulo publishcs. yort, on nonviolcoccrnda

$Dcborah ltuntio3loo, '.Vbioot ol tbo Kiotdom: Tbc lrtio Amcricro Church lo
Cooftict," NTCIJ Rcpn oa tht'Amtlca!, Vot. t9 (5). Scptcobcr-Octobcr l9t5: 27.

DJcto Gosr, "l,e No-Violcocir: Sur }lctodor do rcclon ! ptrtr dc Erpcrlcucirr
.Cooctelor.l'in Jcan Gor rod ltildcgrrd Gos.Mayr, cdr, La No-Yiolcncia Etorjclictl.
Furza dc Libracloa. (llrrcclooe: Edltorhl Pootandl+ t97t), p. tl.9S.

sScwicio Prry Juttlcla. Flnrla Prr:a,ll.acnlc, Cotm |-rrhr por lltn Caun luilo, No
Ylolcacla Actba. Fucnc Etotgcllca dc Abcror:ton, Etprrk;rlla dc bt Qfuoot dc lcnt
Srarll (llucoor Aircr, Ar3cotioe: SERPA!/Ncuvo lttundo, l9?f .

rrMorcirr Alvcr, Mrrir tlcleor. "Orl$toott Orgaoizalionr. I'rlrtc ttnionr. rnd lhr
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bi-montlrly ncwslcttcr.
Mcthods uscd jn Iatio Amcrican nonviolcnt strugglc can bc found,

e.g., in the four principlcs used in thc Alagamar strikc for rightful acccss
by 450 pcasant famitics to 10,000 hectarcs for growing food. Thcsc
principlcs, as elucidatcd by creu"r Macicl, rverc to (i) maintain strict
nonviolence, (ri) maintain a unificd community, (ifl) fight for what is
lcgally onc's right and obligations, and (ir) practisc civil disobcdicrce.r.

SERPAJ now has alfiliatcs in Bucnos Aircs, Argcutina; Sao paulo,
Brazil; La Ptz, Bolivia; Panama City, panama; Santiago, Chile; Bogota,
Colombia; Guayoquil, Ecuador; Maoaguo, Nicaragua; Lima, pcru;
Huananyo, Pcru, s+d Montcvidco, Uruguay; as rvcll as in Lcusdcn/
Ams terdan, thc _Ncthcrlands; santa cruz, cal ifornia ; st. paul/ Minncapol i s,
Mioncsota; and washington, D.c. SERpAJ'g cxccutivc sccrctory in thc
1980s, crcuva Macicl, callcd for a "spiritual contadorr', to irase the
oppression of dictatorghip, poverty and thc forcign <tebt in Latin Amcrica;
a continent cmbarking on thc road to indepcndencc from thc unitcd
Slalcs.lt

I

Perrenns or r Gtooru NoNuorrlrr Mrrsopot ocy :

ovcr one-balf of thc world's population in thc 2lst ccntury will bc in
Asia. rndia-thc largest country',iq ,tho.2lst ccntury-also iigures as tbe
Iirst nation statc cxamplc of nonviolcnt ' rcvotution, as lcd by- Mohandas
Garidhi. His mnstant asscrtions that violence is an ilusion unablc to
producc dcmocracy wcrc quitc dillercnt than thc prcvailing opinions about
violence: Bcginning witb 

- 
thc uudcrpinaings of thc viotintitatus quo, hc

produced nonviolent rcvolution of long-tasting character-transcending
thc simultancous. violent elforts by Mao z*dong,zhou Enlai, or Zhu Dc
,in Ctrina.

.India's cximplc lcd into new imagcs of peacc witirin thc Non-aliguctl
Movcment stimulatcd by Jawarharlal Nchru, and to tbe forruation of thc
world Pcacc Brigades for intcrnatiooal conflict rcsolutionp A lglg

-t.Crerrzr Mrbicf,..Atigcoar: A Draritiau C,es ,Sludy,,: S l.d*.ry,Vol.2 (t), March
1984:,1-6r, '  .  . '

I'crcuzl Mrcicl. spccch at unitcd Mcthodirt Buitding, 3l Mrrch 19g6, washington,
D.C.

'-' ffRikhi Jaip al,'Nan-Alignntcnt: orlgins, Growth and porcnrial for- lyorld.paoca (Ncw
Dclhi: All ied Publicatioor, l9g3), pp. 100 ff, rnd t9J.

Ja*aharfal Ncbru. Indra't'Forctgn poricy: scrected spcechct, scprcmrxr r946-Aprir

A CLODAL }TETIIODOLOGY TOR NONVIOJ,NNCI

Confercncc of tlrc International Pcacc Rescrrch Association, hctd in
Mcxico city to discuss tbe Ncw International Economic ordcr. attdresscrj
this issuc by calling for a global nonviolent rncthodology to irrcludc Third
World rcality.zr It will not bc cnough to imitate the ccntcrs of rvorld
"cxcellencc" and military polver, if we are to meetourcxpandirrg global
huuran nccds and rights by global nonviolcnce.

chinese nouviolencc can bc found in the chincsc Irrdustrial coopera-
tives,ro alrcady constructed during thc 1940s. Likc thc Russian
kolkoz and Israeli kibbuk, these rvcrc cooperatives built on principrcs frorrr
thc ninctccnth ccntury Rochdale communitics, originally springing fronr
Anabaptist roots. Sincc Junc 1985, Cbina has had a pcatc movetncnt tlrat
rentarkably rcsscmblcs thc US .,nuclcar frcczc nrovctncnt," although it
may not bc as formally organizcd as its US or Sovict countcrparls.

Russian pcaccnovcments seem harder to acccss, unlcss tlrrough ttrc
Russian language, rvith thc possiblc exception of the Scientific Rescarch
Council on Peacc and Disarnament founded in 1979.!t This council
rvorks on problems of disarmament and devclopmcnt, scientific collabora-
tion and co.existcncc (non-kill ing). Whetber or not this Council may in
time rccognizc Rrissian paci0st nonviolcncc fronr Russian Doukhobor,
Mennonite, Nctovtsi, Malevczani or Tolstoyau community roots rvill
depend upon intcrnational as well as upon internal or domestic change.

Trvo Asian countries have nonviolcnt orgrnizations rvith surprisingly
closc-knit communications, i.e., Japan and Isra.cl.r2 Thc Isracli pacifists
tracc tbis to emergcncics faced by Japanesc pacilists during thc 1930s,
when Japan invaded Manchuria. rsrneli pacifists lcnt help to Japancsc
pacifists for rcsisting militarizrtion and wars that rcachcd full hcigtrt in
thc-1940s. Japanese pacifists rcturned in kind by aiding thc Israeli paci-
fists, during militarization of thc Isfaeli state after 1948, rvith tbe Irsacli-
Arab rvars. Thcse Japancse and lsracli cllorts rvcrc both conditioncd by
Rochdalc-like cooperative principles.

In thc casc of Japan, thcse cfforlg bcgan with thc coopcrativc

trJaimc Diaz, "Lcarning as Adults: Towardr o Social Pedagogy, Starling from the
Pcriphcry," in Luis Hcrrcra and Riimo Varyynen, edt., Pcacc. Dcvclopnrcnt, and Ncw
Intcrnatlonal Economlc Ordci (Trmpcrc: Intcroational Pcacc Rclcarch Association, !979).
99.253 parsim.

lfHenrikF. Inlicld, UtopiaandExpuiilent: Estoys in thc Sociology ol Cooperotion
(Port Washingtoo, NY: Kconikrt prcss, 1955). Dp.llj.ll,

rrO. Dogomolov nnd A. Vakhrameycv, Thc Soclalttt Comnnnity's Elfort for pcnce
and Dinrnnnranl (Moscow: Scicntific Council for Intcrnational Pcrcc and Disilnamcnt/
NAUKA,I984).

rrThe eommcnlr on lhe Jananese and Israel i  coonerlt ives were taken from intervierv.
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compuniy caUcd llro-Enr ncat Kyoto. A second coopcrativc along thcsc
lines fotlorved nflcr tbe Sccond World War, crllcd O-Yamato Ajisai Mura-
ncar Nara. An Isracli countcrpart of thcsc Japanesc coopcratives did nol
fullycmcrgc uolil sftcr thc 1973 Isroeli-Arab War, uodcr tbc name of Kercm
Sbalom, on the southcast corncr of the Gaz.r Strip. A similar organization
cmcrgcd at about lhs samc tioc io Beirut, Lebanon, callcd Al-Muntalikun.
Situatcd in wbat onc might call inslitutionalizcd global conllict zooes,
therc isunfortunatcly littlc writtcn ,documentatioo about tbesc organiar-
tioos in the latc twcnticth ccntury.

Conccro about bcbavioural and gtructural violcncc has not cmcrged
rvith any metbodological consistcncy. For inslance, thcrc arc fcrv political
prrties organizcd on ccology, fcminisnr, socialism, disarmanrcnt and
devclopment. Elcctoral platforms, aod cven fclcr university graduatc
programmis arc yct dcvcloping along thcse lines. Thc mcjorpolitical partics
and to dcvclop disarmament and dcvclopment political platforms 6cem to
bavc startcd in Europe, with thc Dutch Pacifist-socialist party (psp) in 1957.
Criticizing NATO aud thc US-Iodochina War, thc PSP has atso dcmon-
slrated against thc Sovict Nova-Zcmbla complcx.
' Dy thc early l970s,this was joined by political parrics like the Grccns
in West Geroany and the Socialist party turncd pacitist in Japan. Thc
lirst global political convcntion ou thesc issucs rvas conyened on I l'August
l985,rt hosted by thc ncwly-formed Nonvcgiau Socialist Lcft Party in Osto.
A conccrted plan bas cvolvcd to introduce nonviotent politics into
countrics that havc no such political representatioo, G.g., thc USA, thc
USSR, Israel, Syria, and most of tho stctes of Lotin Amcrica or Africa.
Awtralia bas apporcntly alro Joiocd tbis ctrort wltb ooc paci6tt parlia-
menlarian, Jo vallcntinc. until political nonviolcncc rsccivcs thc con8dcncc
of votcn, this will bc a dow'afiair.

With rcgard to the continents of Africa ond Latin Amcrica, thc
rcspectivc organizations ofFrccSouth Africa and Scrvicio Pazy Justicia
havc been miking progrcss. I:tin Amcrica, as I contincnt, is still in a
formative stage resembling thi cindition of Africa during thc carly
indcpcndencc of tbc 1960s, with ktin Amcrican dictatorships on thc rvay
ouL An intcrcsting bighlieht ir that tbc Iotcrnational Pcacc Rcscarch
Association will also move again to Rio dc Janeiro in mid-t987, although
rvbcthcr this will belp creatc a global nonviolent mcthodology is another
qucstion. ' Rcvolutionary' structural' change and dcvclopmcnt in citbcr
Latin.America or Africa will not occur rvithout pain and dcath on a
massivc nonyiolcnt scalc.

t'5.Y. Inlqnailotul l)ullctln JNorwcfirn Sosialistisk Vcnslrenarf ir Vol I f rl /roo<r.

A OLOTAL MBTHODOOOCY FOR NOIIVIOI,NNCI

Onc of thc crucial institutions for nonviolcnt vision an<I mctbodology
in lhc futurc rvould appear to bathe Unitcd Nations Urrivcrsily of Pcace
(UNUP) cstabtishcd in 1982. It rvos init ially sponsored by Costr Rica in
thc Ulritcd Nationr and has sincc grorvn to rcccivc thc support of
non-aligncd nations. Whcthcr or not it will bc ablc to bring this petccful
vision to capitalist, communist aud non-aligncd nrtions is irnportant for
our futurc. Tlrc UNUP will havc tb crit icrl ly analyze US nril i tary powcr
in Ccntral Amcricn if i t is to nonviotcntly articulatc t glotr:rl vision of
pcace. I

I \ l r  Puul l lubcrr ir  r  I th.D. studcnt i !  iotcrorl ional rclrt ions rvith rneci l l  intcrcst in
conflict rcsotution. 
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